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T k - N w r -Ulicat Prices Quotations M Port! Salem Market Quotations Hearing Opened ,

On Freight Rate
For Coast Grain

Gardeners end
Ranchers Mcri
PORTLAND, May 10--S- up

plies of fresh fruits and vegetable
on the Gardeners' and Ranchers-marke- t

were active with demand)
and trading fairly good on veg
etables but slow on soft fruits,
v Berries especially moved slow
ly and prices were slightly lower
than last week's close.

Asparagus remained firm with
moderate receipts. Rainfall 1

producing areas has reduced cut-
ting. :.

The first1 shipments of The
Dalles lettuce were received yes-
terday morning and the move-
ment was active. The quality was
good, although f the heads were
small.

Average Lower
tW.1.t1 T-- -.... - T-- t-"

Crop Turns Instead to
Probable Drop

CHICAGO. llnv
ranted mIgiTir that the new--
eat official forecast of domestic

1 . J .1 A.I1iuiei nam yrwuucuwu wuaiu
how an Increase did ranch to

v.- - . ,
aiuata ""'wtoday.

Instead of an increase. howeT- -
er. the United States trovernment

nrnni nm amtpim nr i
000 bushels from the total ln--

l dlcated a month ago. Downturns
of wheat prices were at times as
much as 1 cents a bushel.

Dnst Brings Advance
Large deliveries looked for on

Uay wheat contracts here count-
ea aiso as a oe&nn xactor. un
the other hand, late advices told
of a severe dust storm In parts
Of Kansas.

Apples Winesaps extra faery 12.18
2.30 ; Newtowns, extra ianey

Asparagna Crates 80-l- b,

eratee 8.25-2.5-

. Beans Calif, 18-20- e lb.
: Beets Per sack, Oregon, 1.85

: Broccoli Crate. 2.2i-2.3- 0.

Bruasells Sprout California, ewe
fourth drum. $2.75

Cabbage Calif., 83-3.2- Texas, St.eOi
3.75 per crate. .

Carrots Oregon. 75-90- cwt. Calif
bunched 33.65-2.90- ; 65-60- e , dos.;

At thai cIom Chlcaro I 'LliA' Mors: Kocoipta 2700.
7 tIOr 1 market aetiT. ateady on

I kS jls a . .
I wc, "l "ie scales, on ue SI1D--"""" " " Iv:"D perT Side.
I f, a-.- i.-i""I wuwnui XM17UI Han aeucu. - - new BTerare
I

ina. sz.u-2.a-v. .

Csuliflower Calif., pony, fl.e5-l.75- l
broker's ssles. $1.45.

Celery Cslit. 3-- 3 V4 dos $2-2.2-

8-- 8 dos. 32-2- . 25.
- Cucumbers Oregon and Washington

hothouse. 81.10 1.25.
Eggplant California, lug, $1.50-1.6-

Garlic Per pound. 10-- 1 5e.
Grapes Emperors. $1.60-1.7- 5.

- LettuceOregon dry, 6' dox., f "

5 dox. $3.40-8.50- ; Calif.. $3.40-3.6- 0 fog.
dos.:.8 dox $2.25-2.4- - . i

Musbreoms Ons pound cartons, 40
45e. .

'

' Onions sacks. TJ. S. Ke. 1
yellow. $1-I;- . -

; Onions Green, dox. bunches, 20-V- 5e

. Parsley- - Pet dosea bunches. 40-45-

- Parntpr Per lug 80-35- e.

Peas Calif., $2.85-2.60- .- - .
Peppers4-Mexic- ot 22-35- e Mb.; $3 8 50"per crste. 4 ,
PottOtf-- j V 8. No..i. 100 lbs., Oregoai

Deschutes ruaaets. $2.75-33- ; Washing
ton russets, $2.85 3; local. $2,30 2.60
Texas. $1.75 2.

Bsdishesf Per dos. bnnches, 23-30-

. Bhubarb4 Oregon field grown, apple)
boxes, 60-fl5- ,

Bntabagiu Washington, 100-l- b. sacks.
1.50-1.7- ( ,

Spinsch-t-Orero- n.; Washington. 81 Cfl.

Grade B raw 4 per cent
ufik. Salem basic pool price
$2.08 per hundred.

Co-o- p batterfat at pHce,
P.O.B. Salem, 83 He.

(llilk baaed seal-aoatb- ly

batterfat STerage.)
Distributor price $2Ji4. .

A grade bnttcrfst Deliv-
ered. 83.4c; B grade, dellv
ered, 82He.

, A grade print, 84c; B
grade 33c

Prices paid to growers by Salem buyers.
(The prices below supplied by a local

grocer are indicatiTo of the daily market
bat are aot guaranteed ey xse citatea--

PBTJTTS
(Baying Prices)

Apples. Newtowns 1.40
Winesaps. ba extra fancy. 9 ftlt

Bananaa, lb., ea staik ' n.su
aaaas M6

Dates, fresh, lb. 20te .25
Grapefruit. Florida, box 4.75.
Texas Grapefruit 3.75 to 4.25
Lemons, crate .6.00 to 6.50
Orangea Narela .

a to 6.25
Choice 8.35 t 5.25

Strawberries, Calif. box, retail .12 H
VBOrrABlBS
(Baying Prices)

Aspsragas, local.: dox. bu . 0
Beeta, Calif., dox. . .60
Cabbage, red, lb , . .03
Cabbage, lb. . . .04 H
Carrots, dos. . .45
Cauliflower, CaliiL. crate - 1.65
veieryj crate .... to

CUhj ,; ,, 2.25
Hearts, dos. 1.25

Endive, i dox. .i5
Lettuce, Cai Iced. 5 dos. 3.70 to 3 00
Mustard Greene, dos. .40
Onions, green, dos. .25
Onions, Ko. 1, cwt.
Kadishes, A" ; , J2S
Parsnips, lb. .. .. .01
Peppers, green, Calif lb. . .20

Bod. . .12
Peas. CaUf., 50 1b. sack 2.15
New Potatoes, 60-l- bsg - 1.63
Potatoes, local. No-- 1, cwt, 8.CO

No. 2. t. bsg .1.7V to 1.80
Potatoes, sweet. Ke. 1 ; 2.50
Rhubarb, local, per lb. .01 W
Rutabagas, cwt, .2.00 to 2.25
Spinach, Seattle, 80 lbs. - 1.25
Tomatoes, 20-l- ersts 8.25
Tornips. dos. . .60

3TTJTS
Walnuts, lb. .. 11 to .15
Filberts, 1936 crop. lb. . 16 to .19- HOPS

(Baying Pricesl
Closters 1936, lb. , .40

Faggles nominal
WOOI. ABX H0HAIB

(Baying Prices)
Mohair .55
Medium wool .35
Oosrte wool .83

CASCABA BABX
Dry. Ib. .10
Green, lb. .04

EOOS AND . VOTJX.TKV
fBuTinx Price of Andieaanal

White extras .16
Brown extras : .18
Medium1 extrss .14
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Dovn4i Cents
Leading Issues Drop When

light Selling . Hits;
83 Advance;

NEW YORK. May lO-.- P.-
LlSht selling slde-ewiiv- ed the stock
market today and leadinic Issues
were ditched for declines of 1 to
4 or more points.

Bearchlnr the news for vossible
causes of the set-bac- k,: analysts
found nothing particularly de
pressing

,
aitnongn, at the same

I little of an especially atim--

i uiaunK nature was discernible.

closed at 99 A, off 44 net. Other
steel losers were Bethlehem at
84. Republic SC. National S3.
xoungstown gneet & Tube 85
ana American Honing Mill 34 .

inner Bpeciaitlee Dron
While steels bore the brunt of

I moderate offerings, and enconn-
I tered little Support at any timeI .. . . .
I ZT 1 motors, ruDDers and a
I nciy u recently strong special

ox SO stocks dropped l.S nninta
at $7.7. Transfers totalled 779,- -
-- aw snares compared with 817,- -

z-- u usi
A number of new low narkfor the year were j chalked an

S S a a -aanng me usuess session. Of 800
changing hands, 592 were behind
minus signs, 83 advanced and 125were uncnanged.

Bean Growers Talk Using
Sacks Instead of Boxes

WEST STATTON. May 1-0-

' --unsung jiu un xncieiianhall Thursday night.! The group
discussed discarding hauling
beans In boxes and using sacks;
also the future grading of beans.

Qub Meets Today J
MACLEAY. May 10 Mrs. G.

Lamberson, Mrs. Robert . Clark
and Mrs. N. Anderson will
tain members of the 4-- M club at
fn f11 day.een (Tuesday at

POLLY AND HER PALS

NO WONDER HERMAN'S
HOTTE DOGGE STAND
WENTI" ON TV ROCKS 1

DM. SEE WHERE TW
DERN THING'S IJOCATED?rc

BnCKEY MOUSE

JLbout - rBDOMM47'EftB
NBW nWANA -

RCtVDY to MlajSTmrS.! FROM
L1KVI ORDERSNAIROBI, irii FROM

TO HUNT II C- -fmm m a MrOf TUB i --v. i

i BURIED
1 tr4 THB '

AFRICAN
1 JUNGLE
! MICKEY
fiOKS TO
MBBsT THB
MEAO-MA- N

ON MIS,
SAFARI;

tures were , unchanged to 1 cent
down. May $1.25 H-- U, Joly
$l.liU-4- , Sept. $1,1514-1- 4;

corn H-2- 4 off. May $1.30.July $1.18-1.18- 4. Sept. $1.074- -

T4 ; oats unchanged to lower.
May 46- -, and rye unchanged
tO 1 decline. May $1.124. The
provisions outcome was unchang- -
ed to an advance Of tWO cents.'

TnrOUgnOUt m08t Or me day.
moderate selUnsr nressnre In the
wuv uK-kc- i, jiciv uicfc wiia ii -
tie demand from buyers. A lull
In desire to purchase was associ
ated in part with business inter- -
ruptlons abroad owing to holt--
days, and was also ascribed more
or less to the usual pause pend- -
ing issuance of an official crop
report in ejhls country. ,

Thrip Disease Damages
Prunes From 25 to 100

n f T J JJer lent9 independence
tMVsn-VTI!ltr- Vl M Okar - I

uiutL,trn,nuii,isv;ei, ure., way xu 1

-rP-- Thrip disease has done con--
.li-trfth- la --iamee-. t r nrnn. wrnu I

PeCtS in this district, according
to reports by growers. Losses
.nnrtne f-- nm.. 9 5 n Iftft rw- - ...-- 0..B -- vv -- - i
are reported from TariOUS sec- -
tions. Bad weather that prevented!
soravinr la considered one canaa.

HWrh" winds of last Friday is.... .vnnrfffl rn navA lama crAt hnn, l
v. . tj .v- -llu" "c"l w'ucu t""luowiicb, iuu ivuib arua win uitre i

to retwine. The hop season Is I

backward horinu OI late ZlOOdS
I

uu uu w o pvuio--
What serious situation nnlenal
lhb:e cfrV'Lr4111" ,D D6Xt

I,nLrWDHrrv rn wnr, .TP wnmpn I
: . : - . I

Dy a neavy lmestauon or spittle- i
wu- -

Large standards .14
Medium staadarda aa
Pallets a a
Heavy kem, lb. , ,i
Colored mediums, lb. --
Medium

.i$
Legkoroi, lb. .12

BUgS, ID. .03
Old reoeters. lb. .05
Colored springs .18
White Lex-horn- frra 13

MARION CBEAMEBT Bur in C Prices
Batterfat. A grade ,1 .33 tt

frsae .... ...X.. .32 H
Live poultry. No. 1 stock-Col- ored

bens, ander 4H lbs-Colo-
red .16

hens, over 4 .15
Colored tryera .16
Leghorn kens, heavy .12
Legnora heas, light .10
Leghorn broilers . .. - .14
Roosters .05
Rejects "r--t value
Stars. Ib. .08

No. 3 grades, 8 cents lessJ
Eggs Candled; and graded-Lar- ge

extrss
Medium extras;
I.errs staadarda
Medium standards-Dndergrsd- es

Pnllets !l0
Dirty extraa .14

- LIVESTOCK
. (Baying Prices)

1937 spring lsmbs, lb...., ..
Lambs. lb i. i .10
Ewes L 4.00 to 5.00
Hogs. top. 150.210 lbs 10.00

130-15- 0 lbs.! .9.25 jto 9.50
210 130 Ibe.; 9.50

Sows --7.00 .b0
Dairy type cow .5.50 Jto 6.50
Beef cows i .7.00 ho 8.00
Balls ,,. ...j... .6.00 jte 7.00
Heifers --4- .8.00 9J10
Top veal 8.50
Dressed Teal. lb. .13
Dreaaed boga. Ib. .13

OBAIK AKT HAT
Wheat, white. No. 1 .. 9"H
w neat, western red . .98
Bsrley, brewing, tea . .40.00
Feed, barley, toa .3950
Oats, milling, ton , , -- 28.fK)

reed, ton ,.. .25.00
Hay. buying price- s-

Alfalfa, valley .13 00
'Oat and vetch, tea 9.00
Clover, , tea L.... 10.00 .

Rain Benefici
Farmers Declare

LIBERTY; May 10. The rains
Just now are very welcome on the
farms as they are not too heavy
to interfere with plowing and disc-
ing of fields and orchards, nor
with fruit i blossoms which are
pretty well over now. Strawberry
planting continues, the rain prov-
ing very beneficial to nev plant-
ings. Older fields have bean dust
ed for spittle bugs. Strawberries
have come Into bloom, though the
frost of over a week ago! ruined
the first blooms. I

Some Youngberries are being
planted here and a few Boysen- -

Gone to the Dogs!

NO

With a Lot of Luck

YOU LEAVE. BV AUTOS J
tomorrow! tou Picks ut y i

YSR SAFARI eVT . --
ROADS ntNOAN 1 T .Si

ER TWft )
JUJUBYVAt - V y

UKCRSTA

Much Ado About Nothing

RICH CARGOES

PORTLAND, May
of the northwest wheat indus

try gathered here todaywith Don
Cary Smith, assistant attorney- -
general of Washington, to exam
ine possibilities for meeting as
serted discrimination in freight
rates on grain shipped from the
northwest to southeastern mar-
kets of the United States, j.

The meeting followed upon the
attendance of Smith and R. D.
Lytle. secretary and traffic man-
ager of the North Pacific Millers
association, at an interstate com-
merce commission hearing in At-
lanta last month at which the
rates were discussed. '

Since! last July about 210 rail-
roads have been "charging higher
rates on grain shipped from gulf
ports inland, while rates on wheat
shippedj by land . from the mid-
west to the south were cut. North-
west wheat is shipped by . water'
to gulf ports. i

Walter J. Robinson; director of
agriculture for Washington, point-
ed out that unless the rail rate'
structure for northwest wheat
shipped through the Panama ca
nal and relayed by rail from gulf
ports is equalized with that pre
vailing for wheat shipments from
the Ohio and Mississippi valleys,
the northwest may lose much of a
150,000 bushel market. .

. Information gathered at the
meeting here will be reviewed .for
incorporation In evidence to be
presented possibly at. an I. C. C.
hearing here in August. . ;

Beer Rites Held .:

VICTOR POINT. May 10 Fu
neral services for Mrs. Anna Beer
were held Saturday, afternoon at
the Smyrna church near Yoder,
with interment; in the church cem
etery. She died Wednesday. Sur
vivors are a daughter. Miss Fannie
Hofstetter and a son Chris of Vic-
tor Point and a son, Ben of Van
couver, Wash, j ,

berries. The prices for plants are
still tod high,! especially of tbe
latter, for farmers to be able to
put in more than a start for a
field. These will be increased by
tipping In the fall to raise more
plants. ..

SlRREEyBOB ! i

ABDOMAH IS THB BBST- -

GUIDE IN NA4ROBI! K KNOWS
W' EVERY tWAiTBR OiA IIS
H' AFRICA! TYKB TOU TO
THB JUJUBYVA COUNTRY

WITHOUT A

EVEN
THEV
BATTLES
HISTORY

SEEM LIKE? A GOOD . MOTH
FOQ LOTS AnD LOTSA

1 A oatti cz .y' iii . I

k 'i 1 m 'ii'i lit

SHE'S NEVER NO
MET TOOTS' AND TOOTS
THAT --1 IVES ME NOT
AN IDE A THIS ' 1SHETLL
IS MY CHANCE

TO TEACH MY
WIFE A tOODt4 LESSON -

I,. MJ

CHEST rrrtL, PUT VA IN A
EVER , I GOOD HUMOR. 1 DOES

it tVERr MORtllH- '-
TrEr-VAL- L BE FIT
FOR BREAXFfVS'

;

leu Xe. i, f j.oo; Tsttsas, v. i, -nJ weal, --3 ,?"?New Fotstoes California Um 81.T8- -
x.80 per to ids.

Onions Orcroa Ns. 1. 11.05-1-2 cental :
x sauna, fi.ao-.7- S cmml

Onlona New r p. Taxaa Bermuda
ttt SLT ttmr SO-If- e. crate.

Veol 183T nominal; Willamette vnl--
ley, aaedin--n 8 So lb.; eoare and braids.
SS lh.1 eastern Oillti, -- 83 lb. J
eronra iea id.

Hsy Sellinf price te retailers: Alfalfa
K. 1. $18.50 toe; eats an 4 vsteh. $1S;
clvTt,7, ) ten; timot-j- ,- Mittn On--

" " . ""' 14-19-

Hop Seminal. 1988. 88-40- e lb.
Uobelr 1837 contracts, l.e ID.
Caaeara bark Bavins price. 1817

Mat. 10a lb.
oafar Barry er (rut. 100 fs.so;

bales. 15.45: boot. S5JI0 cental.
Domes tie flonr Selling price, eity do--

.M rata, imu;8s, $7.ts-s.i- s; bakers' k r d wheat!
..3-a.v- 3; ttskers- - btaesteaa, s.so-.3o-;

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. May 10 AP (U8DA)

Bnyers lor wool aaannfacturera sad top--

offerings. The market for donestle Wools
was Quiat.

Sam nmilri . - nrir. iAmmm k

at a boat 85 cent a. scoured baais. for
good Preach combing territory wools in
cnnaal bare, bat there waa little mart--
ed eraiUbie at this price.

jriae wools ottered at tae ss-ee-at level. : a a V .! V w ri i" J. -- -j -- . . "
.vi C J

Stocks t Bonds
Compiled by Associated Press)

'- Msr is-- -

STOCK AVEBAOES
(Comb.pi.ed by The AasociaUd Press)

80 . 15 15 60
Indnat. Bails. - UtiL fitoeka

Today . 91.S 44.S 43.1 S7.T
la? S3.0 . 40.8 . 43.7 S8.9

Month age , 93.8 45.8 . 45.9 ; 9.8
Xear ago . 79.0 82.7 43.7
1937 Sigh 101.6 49.5 (4.0 JS.J
1937 low . 89.S 87.8 42.8 66.3

( 99.8 48.5 . 63.7 ' 72.8
" 73.4 30.2 48.4 S5.7

BOND AVBBA0ES
20 10 10 10 I

Today
Pre--. day 94.0 --10S.S 99.3 71.4
Month ago 92.9 102.4 ' 99.4 70.9
J--

?! J0" III 102.S 101.5 89.1
fB Z ? 104.4 102.8 74.7

1937 low 92.8 102.4 98.7 70.5
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 78.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.8 67.6

Jenson Is Speaker
BETHANY. May 10 Rev. J. M

jenson or immannel church at
Silverton, will be the commence.
ment speaker at Bethany school
On Mav 18. Tho in .rBcaira. tli.1i. I

m - - v. VI. w ..v.. im. year are iwromy
ciet, MarilynMaue, Carroll

i.mn ann Airivn w,nn- " " -

Miss Terry Takes Job
SILVERTON, May 10. M inMerle Terry, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ward Terry, has accepted a
clerical position with the state
highway deDartment. Mian Taj-- r, .a n m i An v. tt iu .u., mu u nuuw--
seeker office here for th naat'
iwo years.

by
Henry C Rowland

Mouse was tiere, outside the win-
dow, but she was busy with her
work, examining papers and writ
ing. The safe door would have been
open."

"And much of value in It, sir?"
"A considerable amount in cash,
should say, some jewels to the

value of about seventy thousand
dollars, and the Colonel's will, by
which he had left a fortune run-
ning in a million and odd pounds

Miss Isobel."
Mike softly blew out his breath.

"And then, sir?"
"Then Vinckers appeared in the

doorway. Miss Isobel had reason
fear the man, now that her uncle

seems to have lost his life. This
not entirely due to the fact
she stood between her rela-

tives, Vinckers of course included,
a big fortune of which they are

badly in need."
"The divil, Mr. Crewe. And is he
bad as that?"

"We dont know yet how bad he
Sandy said. "When she saw

Vinckers standing there she was
terrified. There would have been
Elenty in the brute's face to terrify

his hand, for all we know."
'But would he dare put a gun on

her?"
"Perhaps, to scare her into sil-

ence. A beast like that would dare
lot, with three cool backers. who

everything to gain, i At any
rate. Miss Isobel turned to a big
protector that was standing by. She
called to Mouse. He reached inside,
whipped her up out of the chair and
through the window, then either
cradled her, as you say, or raised

so that she could scramble up
trunk onto his head. Then they

started off, and Vinckers followed.
hadnt counted on that. All

thought of in her panic was to
away. . Or perhaps he kept close,

threatening to shoot her if she
raised an alarm." -

Mike nodded. "He would claim
he shot at Mouse, fearing the

ttiphant meant to do her some hurt."
''Yes, and then shot Mouse

through the head. In the ear.
They'd have fixed it, Vinckers has
been a big game hunter, a crack
with firearms. Look here, Mike,
could Miss Isobel have urged Mouse
ahead at a speed that would have

Vinckers far behind?"
"I am none so sure, Mr. Crewe.

Mouse has the speed, but I do not
know could she hold him on it,
were Vinckers a good runner. Tislikely that a man who ia ronn and

an athlete cud have caught them
wnen mey struck tne rough goin

yonder by the ledge. And she
might think she had left him far
behind."

Sandy looked on at the ntMr
ledges above. "Mouse brought her

far anyhow. Let's go up."
They slipped to the rronnd. then

started to climb, about twenty
yards apart. Mike, a clown and
tumbler before the fall that had
crippled him for aerobatics, was

mm ague as an ape. tie reached
the-to-p of the steep ridge ahead offSandy by some yards, and about the i
Sams (usutneej to uc icit, passing

of sight over the top. Sandy had
at the climb to make more

haste than speed, been careless inpicking a place tc tro nn as no mr
it looked impassable. But now he

found himself stalled on a narrow
ledge with no proper hand er foot-
holds above, so that he must either
descend or work sideways for some
distance. Above him the rock rose
sheer.

(Te be continued)
111 ss Mrs

1.10. .

Turnips- -f Dos. bunches. 80 90c.
Tomatoes; g Oregon hothouse, 10-25-

per pound; Mexico,
Strawberries Florida, 12c, 1.25

$1.25-1.3- I

Strswberries Florid 12s. $1.20-1.1-
Sqasih-HOrego- n. per pound, Hubbard, 1

l4e. Marblehead. 2S4e. I
Turnips--f Do, bunches. 80 85e.. I
Tomatoes Oregon, hothouse. 20 2sa

per ponud ; .Mexico, I loriua
$2.50-2.75- .

By CLIFF STERRETT j
i

-

By WAIT DISNEY ij
AN'--0- 0 KNOWS?

I - B' MlQHT J,jS ;
KBVEN- - rT"!

I CaCT "VOU , , .

BY BRANDON WALSH

I KIN ONOERSTANO WHV
WAS. FIGHTIN SOME OF THE

5
I- - jrxocuca xxchasqx

PCTIA, Ort Msy 10 -- )- I
jrreaace jzekaa(ts wtMr utru llHttaatfards 81: prune tints 81 tuitlbttrf 8485.

I Zss Largs extras 80; Urge steaearf
" " """"?Cfcacs Triplets 17; loaf 1814.

I Portland Grain I
1 i '

P7RTIAND, Oi i Msy 10 CAP. -- I
I ri'Ti'.r1 ...w! I. '.' . . ' . . . I
i ranijM iturH Miitt, vumi wiiu
I ssis.fUe Hay lost 11, Jaly l mt aa4
I September Vi eaat a VeLOn the sample I
i -- .h s k.. heat laat cut I
I and Montana 1H
I wtwat: Open Hik Low CToao
I n ui us 1.13V.

J.07 l.7 1.0S 1.0
--1.04 1.S4 1.034 l.os H

Cak wheat: Big Bend blnaaUm, hw,
1J pc 1.15; dark hard wiater 13 pet
1.35 f 13 pet UT; 11 pet l.H; soft
wait, bara waita, ,sar winter
woatirm rod. 1.14. i

0i. No. a wfaita 33.50. Cray r S2.50.
Barley. No. 5 lb. B.W. 40.00. Corn.
Arretia 43.00. Hillnw atandard 31.00

Today's car receipta: Wheat 23; bar--
Iky f; floor 26; mu I; hay 2.

I Portland Livestock
I PQRTLAXD. Oro., May 10 (AP)

earlole, Sicber on boat driTeina, 175- - I
310 Ub. batchers 10.25-10.5- 0, drireias I
10.25-10.3- 225- - 250 lb. batchers and I
125-1- 0 lb. light a . 60-9.8-5; good 145 lb.
Kchta no to 10. 5 Mki av
8.00-S.5- balk feeder pica 8.75 I

Cattle: Boeeipta 2750. iaclndinar SIT
1 kt l ; l i a

I uc so direct, oarir ateera '25 (
I lwr, aameroas loada aaaold. 10 loads
I Jff- - t ""..SSrS
lS.S5-i0.00- . choice aaatera Ortcm ...
I Vnn?eniai yearunga upward ( JO.Sa,

19r " s.o-s.ss- .
abore. coed Tonne

cowai 7.0O-8.0-0. mixed load cowa and
heifer - 8.60. plain cowa 5.79-6.5- 0. cot
era a.ou-a.o- o, iieKi caivea steady 10.60

iu.oix, moat aiaaa sown to 7.00.
Bhees: ReeeiPta 2600. ineladina- - 1260

direct, throarh and on contract, ateadr
oa capped lamba at 10.00-10.6- anrinev
era rower, nest early 11.00. opening I
aaieats meainm-co- o ciiDDed e w e a alow I

I 4.50.00, plain 4.00, euiis 2.00 sad sbo-- e
Uto'o-oo1-

.
9W" Uppe4 '"i

Portland Produce.
PCHtTLAXD. May 10 (API Batter I

priatl. A grade. 34c lb ia parchment
I wrappera. a.e id la cartoaa; a grade,
I parchpaent wrapper. 83 H lb.; carton I

Bulterfat
a

(Portland
. - . r

deli-er- r.
. .

bnrine.vp"ci a groe, .. 10; o grade.
5e-- k .Vi'L" ST-llI'-

l!
7 . :

B grade cream for market Priea paid
Bntt-r,- m, "2 lb.-- j"r1 paia

miia posra, eve 10. t
Egts Buying price by wholetaiera:

"I'T Mt i - t;n,1.17c: "?ium. ,6e5
i'S,"A" "v""""" , en.

wYis" Pwi FZSV.vSEZ. t - - iaioTHiooi. I
Cofntry meats Selling price to retail- -

ers: Country killed hogs, best batcher.
onaer. lFto ids. i vesiers, 15Vie:liht inJ hi. n-ic- ; heay. n-i2- e lb.;
e"nn' ows. cutters 10-12- e lb.;
bnllslO-ll- e lb.; spring lambs 20-a5-

oia isFnDa joe; ewea a-i- ID.
t.int poultry Buying price by whole- -

''I '"h " "c4 Ibeg:
horn under 34! lba- - ll-12- e lb?:
u,c i - iDii.ije in- - m om, mniini iZ iK.' ik . .v tL! I

Xir?u . i , " I
iu. , rooster, o--. c id. i

jpottoea icbat-- . 12 r its,

! strap. Mouse plumped down with
a lurch but suref ootedly, then
stopped. His trunk extended itself
toward the bushes at one side its
delidate tip reaching for some ob-
ject! He picked it up and curving
back! his proboscis offered to Mike
a gold watch dangling from a fob. I

ESaints . . ." Mike handed it to
Sandy who saw that it was en--
rraved with the letters G.O.V. ,

"Tinckers watch. . Now what do
you f know about that?" t to

"And that is not the half of it."
Mike said drily. !

.

Sandy turned the watch in his
hand. "Half past two. ... Itstopped the crystal's broken and to
Janvtned the hands. Well, here's a lie
nailed. Four strings of lies that was

H.saIw an a 1 aa$ww a tiiwi eiivcut that
"And did Mr. Vinckers claim he

hadjnot been off the premises, sir?" and
"Bt didnt need to. The others all

volunteered enough to check up his
oeirfg in uie house all night." as

Mike gave a grunt. "Sure it's the
gr'r&nd little detective we have un is,"
der jis, Mr. Crewe. There is no get
ting! around a stopped watch, when

is i stopped by srettin lammed
Twbuld be about that hour of the
morning that Miss Isobel set out
on Mouse. i

Sandy slipped the watch into his
pocset. This brines ns to ; here.
Tell pretty clearly what happened a
so far. Vinckers saw Miss Isobel had
ridel off on Mouse. He followed,
prolably afoot. He took a spill off
thisjledge and his watch slipped out
ana; leu and broke the crystal and
stopped. I dont like e "

"Me nayther, sir. All the same.
i oe not tmnk miss Isobel wud be her
n danger the top of Mouse. his

"$he might have tumbled off
That was a steen Ditch " She-- iiouse wud pick her up again, she
sir. i ee now how be do be Dushin get
on with no doubt at all of where he
is hadin' for. The ould baste has
something in the mind av 'im."

There could be no question of this. that
Mouse was if anything more pur
poseful titan ever in his onward
course. He passed around the head
of i he little cove, then swerving
from the path struck up a tangled
slope with thick growths of scrub
alternating with bare ledges of
rock! It was apparent to both men
that, the elephant ; could not long left
continue on this route. Higher up
the mole he must be stopped by the
rougnness or the formation.

This presently happened. 1 They
came to a precipitous ledge thatwas I fissured and eroded so that a him
man or even a dor or troat mio-h- t up
scale; it with no great difficulty but back
where the big pachyderm could not
pass There were dwarf cedars and
other trees that wen trmhh. nrl
of a 'sort with which Sandy was not
familiar. Below them was a thick this
son ef coarse vegetation, a line of
strangling palms and then tbe
beach. Beyond the sea lay ia bands
of aquamarine ever the shoals.

Mouse had stopped and now stood
quietly but panting from his climb. suuHis attitude seemed to nay: "This
is ah far as I can take you. Now
you H have to swing on your own
nook. It's up to you to do the out
rest-.- ; cone

Mika turned, looked at Sandy
with! eyes that twinkled like blue
stilUto points and asked: "What of
do you be makin' av it now.1 sir?"

"This much, at least. Miss Isobel
was writing at the desk in the office.
The chair was beside the onen win.
dowjand the Venetian shutters were
drawn hia-h- . Mouse had Dulled off
the chain she had secured toe loosely
and tome on to look fsi the Colonel.
liisaf XsosM ptsw, $ .couxaa that.

NOW .V -- 2.
. ' ' V. Lr,. .nv4rrixn r7f .mm7 - I - . . t - m MW II ' 1.v ' f N mum :i s

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

YOU KNOW WHAT. ZERO? I DONT LIKE I GUESS 1 MUST BE TERRiBlE OuMB,
CAUS5 SOMETIMES 1 CAN'T UNOERSTAmOI HISTORY LESSONS - VOU GOTTA

AN VOU GOTTA REMEMBER
VHAT OAV AND AAJHAT VEAR
.THE BATTUE WAS FOuQHT
AN WHAT THEy WCAS

REMEMBER

wvisi W,ini;T'rrl

THE NAMES OP ALU THE BATTUES - AM - BUT, COQOiN- - TO TWfi
BOOKS, MOST OF-- THE

BATTUES WAS FOUGHT OVER

VJHATi THE BATTUES WAS. ABOUT - -

SOMETIMES A KING jWOOLD GET
MAO AT ANOTHET3 KING. - BUT i '

ir-i- e rMC jr lobNcKHbs vwf-r-

FlSMTIM 'BOUT ANTHE BATTUES - AMD THE NAME OF ' M
TO FIND OUT WHAT THEyTHE GEKIERAUS VJMO LOST

WAS FiSHTiNTHE BATTUE- S-

THAT'S THE HARDEST

IN' AT AUU - AN' THAT
SEEMS KlKlDA SILLY TO M- E- f

By JIMMY RnJRPHY

PART
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WILL. CLARICE! TD NEARLY

CHAPTER XVIII
Their departure might or might

not have been reported at the house,
but they went unquestioned. Mouse
lumbered along on the elephantine
quickstep that consumes the miles.
Once started he seemed in haste to
get somewhere. He gave every indi-
cation of definite purpose. As if it
had needed only Mike's encourage-
ment to precipitate an action on
which he wasaiready deliberating.

' It was Sandy's opinion that Mouse
had been courteously waiting for
hftlro fk rt n iK tita mi" i n rswlat
before starting off on investigations
ef his own.

At the end of about a mile they
overtook a group of natives heading
toward Turtle Fawn, a fishing il-

ia ge on a narrow strait through a
constriction of the , island, and
forming a boundary of Colonel Carl--,
ton's terrain, which by this shallow
sluice was made an island in its
entirety. Though hating to break
the continuity of Mouse's sourse,
Sandy felt that he ought to question
the natives, and ordered a halt. Iso-b- el

had said that Mouse's reputa-
tion as a mass of wisdom and
benevolence had become established,
so that he was held in awe but not
ia fear, and Sandy was therefore
surprised to see the blacks sheer
wide.

He called and beckoned, but they
would not approach. More than
mat iney oegan to nurry on tneir
way, in a wide detour, eyes rolling
back over their shoulders. Sandy
ahouted a neremntorv order to the
nearest of them, a young negress
standing haughty and aloof as if
disdaining actual flight, to come
nearer as he wished to speak to her.
She answered shortly in a few
words that he could not understand,
then set off after the others.

"What's the matter with them?"
Sandy asked, vexedly. "Are they
afraid of Mouse or of us?"

"Ayther, sir." Mike answered, "or
both, maybe. Since all the natives

'x hereabouts are by now used to seein
t l !,- -. .V. . t. twtfuiTc mn. smivw uicic a av uai iu in

, him, it looks like they do not want
to be asked questions.

Mouse's ears were moving rest-
lessly as if Impatient at the delay.

Go on." Sandy ordered, and they
resumed their way along the trail
that skirted the flank of a low mole
partly covered by a growth of sea- -
grape, ui--c looked back and said

"Ever since Mouse snatched the
dress off a wench that plagued him
by putting snuff in his troonk they
are none so fcure about his good
nature. Sure I have known iliphants
would have treated her dommed
rough for such a tr'rick."

Mouse swung along on his self
appointed way. Presently Mike
leaned back and said: "Yonder
is the cove where the Colonel is
thought to have been lost, sir. Wan
ef the naygroes told me that some
times the place swarmed wit what
he called heary fish.' He said they
were not sharks, but worse.

"Barracuda, perhaps. They will
attack a bather, like wolves. Tear
at him. That might have happened
so that he fell and had a stroke er
heart failure. But it scarcely seems
possible. He was a strong man.
young for his age."

Tbe trail, a mere footpath worn
by the natives, dipped down to the
t?acn and passed around the head
ef the little bight. Moose scuffled
down a short steep descent forelegs
etily braced, hind quarters sliding.
1M early at the bottom there was aa

orupt perpendicular drop or about
three feet, ever the rim of a ledge
f ineo- - rock. "Hang on. air."

Illls cautioned, holding ta (ha, head

TOOTS AND CASPER

DEAR UNCLE CASPER- - SIR. I'M NOT ASKINV
TO RETURN TO MS 1

FORGOTTEN
HER HAVEN'T SEEM HER SINCEARRIVE SATURDAY TO VISIT

VOU AND YOUR WIFE. AM SO BY A OUfaFUL!SHE .WAS A CHILD
IMSW AMW in--T

F 1 THAT DON'T
BOUT V 3 REASON!

I I .,rt -rT -r..
taHSwaw' jejp ' 2

$11

Abort Face jasper

! SHE'S TWENTY
3T lk S3 A

11.

Muscle-Bocnd- ?

A eG SmCKOOT TER
BUT UKE THIS-A-H'

ANXIOUS TO SEE YOU, AND I'M BE BEGGrKkj ME
MIGHTY PRETTY-- TO.TAKE HER BACK

sat. .

a BT . f M - , aaaP 1 1 I a

DYINiyTD MEET TOOTS;
: LOVINaVLY, .r-s-Tf

I TOUR iMlfcsCi--y
Fn. CLARICE."

rJ

Cmmw. r--T, Si trw Srmm. hr, WrM I

riUBIBLE THEATRE

V HEY.YA CaCfNtk - TT- - GEE.
SLEEP ALL DJT ? VtAKE UP 4

BEFORE I FINISH
WITH HE

COrTTINUED 1

TOMORROW.

By SEGA n

1 CAr BREATHE
DEEPLt AMD GO
THROOCirtTHE KOT10HS,
CUT rTf teST OUT

f IJuONkT
rTAKIfl MIT I. .VmW sr war J Z
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Starring Popeye

I SLEPT LIKE r CAUGHT
LOG-SA- W. I FEEL CATr-l5- H

BEFORE YAEATS, GOPRETTY GOOO! NOT
X BIT TtRE-D- BUTj

TIME Yft TAXES A. .

BREATH. SAV TO --

TwRSELF BLOO ME
TKJWN.BUTTHIS IS.

lOASH OP--
OA. I AM TUxrfTHjUR

THEH TAKE

rTrL

' .

DEEP BREATHS OFHOHGRV". FRtH A SUJELLOL UXJRLO

BREfSKFrVS

- lOH! IS IT
l. MORWiCi J
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